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FAT3H BIX

PORTLAND BOOSTS

TRI-STA-
TE ROADS

MEET AT MEDFORD

.1iii1k' W. M. CoMr mmhI Iho
ciri'tilar letter being will

luoiiiloHtft by tlio I'oittiuitl dimmer-dit- l
cliiti:

"Porllnnd, Or., July 15.
"Mrinbrrsj

"Are you going to Mrdfonl. .Inly
jr-J- 8 (Munilny mill Tito-dti- y) to nl
tend tlio Tri-Stat- e Good !ond mcct- -

"Some nre going by roil niul some
liv nntomobile; tunny will go on up
to Crntcr Inko nnd rolurn in Klnm-til- ti

Knllu nnd enMr-r- Oregon.
".lnrkhon county is lending tbc

state in local Improvement of through
highways; you ought to see what
they nre doing.

"MoloriMi coining up in 10I.1
through California on tho l'aeifie
highway will glide Tver the Kitkiou
timl through the magnificent Itoguc
111 or valley on roads n good as
California's best, right here in Ore
gon.

(Jo to the Med ford meeting and
give to the people of Jackson county
tlio encouragement they so richly de-

serve.
"On inclosed card advise size of

your party, and whetJ.cr you desire
hotel reservations.

"Yours cordially.
TOHTLANI) COMMKKCIAIi CI.l'H,

KXKCUT1VB COMMITTKK.
'C. C Chapman, Manager."

"To the Alitor:

HAyv

"For your information I inclose
jou circular hieli I received this
morning. I am going to bo there
and I predict a largo crowd from
Portland. Jinny arc going bv auto.
Keep in touch with and rush the
movement. I am telling the members
of the club about Rogue river fishing,
M'cnio wonders of Crater lake, etc
Oct out a leaflet touched up in rain-
bow lines. Speak of the snow line
on the rim of tlio lake. The cool and
vivifying air and water of the moun
tains, the, great interminable forests
where rolls the Koguc, where naught
i heard Have the screnni of the
panther, tlio howl of the wolf, the
growl of the gristly and it. own
spashing. Any man could write
iMielry amid such scene of nature.
Tell them of Mcdrord the gateway
to this region of the god, its splen-
did caravansaries, its rogrcssive
people, etc.

"Strike whilo the weather is hot.
"W.M. XL COLVIG."

TRAINMEN AGE TO

FEDERAL MEDIATION

CHICAGO, July 18. Tho commit
teu of tho general managers of the
western rouds and the chiefs of the
Brotherhoods of Ituihvny Knginecrs
mid Firemen spent today in prepar
iition to submit their wage dispute to
the federul board of mediation hast-
ening hero from Washington to open
hesMons Monday.

Aceeptnnco by the men's lenders
Into yesterday of the federal offer
of mediation, after they had declined
to consider it, alleging that the roads
hud not been bound in the paht bv
arbitration courts' decision, urouxed
hopes that tho wido differences miglit
bo adjusted.

TRUST PREPARED TO

E

NKW YOUK, July 18. Xotiees of
Hie signing of an iigrocment between
In leu of the largest diamond produe
ing companies, controlling about 08
per cent of tlio world's supplv, to
curtail their yearly output, hau been
jecoived by diamond brokers here.
The effect of tho agreement,, one
broker said today, would bo to put
en end to competition between tho
thicu companies, with tho result that
price would bo materially increased.

ROSEBURG TO PLAY

GOLD HILL TEAM

tJOLI) HILL, Oro., July 18. The
ItoHoburg regulars, strengthened with
hoveral Bpeedy "Willamette valloy play,
era, will moot the Beaver-Portlan- d

Comont company team, of this city, ojj
tho local diamond Sunday. A spir-
ited contest is anticipated by fans as
the Gold Hill team will also bo
Btrongly recruited for the game. On
the Itoseburg grouuds last Sunday
the locals won by1 a score of C to 2,
and the rivalry Is sufficiently keen to
safely Insure fastball,

EXPLAINS LAW OF

BRAIN BUILDING

AT CHAUTAUQUA

ASHLAND, JuJj- - IS. -- Mrs, I.oulso
Francis Spallcr, or Chicago, an exten-al- e

traeller throughout Anterici
and abroad, occupied the Hound
Tabic hour on Medford Day at tlio
Southern Oregon Chnutauo.ua assent-hl- y

and wan greeted with the largest
audlenco or the season. Her subject
was. "Drain and Character Dulld-Ing- ,"

tbo facts prevented were gath.
ered by her In a public work of edu-
cation and service extending over 19years.

Mrs. Spaller's address wag practical
wag told with the freshness nn.i nm- -

I ostness of one reciting facts gained bv
uirect, personal contact, and was

Interesting to parents, teach
ers anu pastors.

Sho explained the law of brain
building nnd showed how any stimu-
lus to tho brain finds an outward e- -
prcssion. In education stimulus
awakens tho emotional centers of the
brain, theso In turn awaken tho win
which seeks expression In some act,
such as drafting, building, etc. In
all work along moral and religious
lines tho general trend Is simply to
prefent stimuli! that awaken th
emotions and nothing Is presented t- -

stir the will and quicken It to cxpresa
the emotionality In some bencflrlent
or noiprtii act. This tho speaker
deomed as one of our greatest brain
leaks of tho present day and explains
why so many good things said by
ministers and reformers are wasted an

Lthcy awaken only the emotions and
find outward expression In the same
Instead of In deeds of honesty, con-
science, and service to tho needy.
Helpful suggestions were given tell-
ing parents and teachers how to train
and cducato the character building
brain centers so that stimuli! of a
moral nature would be expressed in
right conduct.

Many illustrations were given of
building brain centers, some of them
Interesting experiments of Prof. El-

mer Gates on animals and the defec-
tive, also tho method employed in
educating the feeble-minde- d, and tho
speaker's personal association wltn
Helen Keller and her Instructor.
What a suggestion Is and Its pote-
ntiality In character building was
clvcn and practical lessons given of
Its application in prefixing the char
acter and over-comin- g undesirable
traits. Following this, many specific
directions were given for strengthen-
ing and developing different brain
centers. The address climaxed with
an appeal on tho power of lovo as the
key note of power In saving a life, a
people or a nation.

BRITISH HOME ELEET

HOLDS ANNUAL REVIEW

SIMTHKAD. Kngland, July
British home fleet, comprliln

almost the entire navy, today gath
ered in tho roads here for Its annual
review by King George, commander-in-chie- f.

His majcst;. however, was
detained In London by the political
situation. It was announced that hj
expected to spend a couple of day
with the warships before their dis-

persal.
The program of the rovlow com-

prised flights of aeroplanes and air-

ships attached to the royal navy fly-in- g

corps.
Moro than 400 craft of all typos

are assembled, all fully equipped and
mnnnoil. numbers of the naval re
serves having been called up for

service.

IIKLLAIIU-:,- , 0., July 18. Sheriff
John Anderson and fifty deputies
were busy today guarding mining

properties on rumors Hint Industrial
Workers of tho World hud threatened
to blow them up. No urrentH were
made. Tho sheriff and his men iniiilo

the rounds of tho mines in inqtor
ears.

Tim oiiinion was expressed here
today that .Sheriff Anderson would

have difficulty in following tho ud-vi-

of Governor Cox nnd sweur in

300 deputies. Many citizens already
huo declared they will not servo if
called.

MILITANT LEADER
AGAIN OUT OF JAIL

LONDON', July 18. Mrs. Kmnie-lin- o

Pankhurst, tho militant fttiffriig-olt- o

loader, was again releurtwl from
Ilollpwuy juil loduy, '

MEDFOUD MAIL TRIBUNE. MT3DFORD, OKKOON, SATURDAY,

LOUISE GRASSLEIt, SUPPORTING GUY RATES POST
IN "OMAR, THE TENTM AKER," AT THE PAGE AUGUST I

Critics of "Omar, the TcntmnkcrV'i point as tho passing ot Omar's soul
say that It eclipses oen "Tho lllrd or from his body whilo lie Is unconscious
raradtso" In tho rich splendor of Its In tho stocks, In tho second, and
settings and "Kismet" In tho Ingen- - remarkable and very unusual bit o(
ousnrss of Its stage device. A In tho third, giving tho luck-tun- e

has been spent upon tho scenes! lets clay of tho potter and a sort of
ot gorgeous oriental coloring and do- - debate with the jars,
sign which follow ono another, and, Mr. Tully has given a biting spire
cleverness of a high order Is manl-'o- f originality to his rich and plum-feste- d

In tho management of such Jful dramatic pudding.

TOARMSI! TOARMS!

IS CLARION CALL

OF COURT HALL

To tho People of Medford:
Get busy now. YV0 arc going to

petition the council to placo tho city
engineer in chargo ot tho water de-
partment.

A house to house, campaign w be
made with this petition, and It Is
safo to say that four-fifth- s ot tho
voters of Mcdrord will sign It. With
such a petition tho present mayor and
council may recognize the people's
rights.

The city engineer can easily get
employes who are not insultcrs ot
women. Men can bo hired who can
look after the best Interests of tho
city, )ot show Judgment, considera-
tion and courtesy to tho taxpayers.

Hundreds of pitonc nnd personal
calls have coino to me since I liavo
taken up this fight for tho people of
Mcdrord. It Is simply astounding
tho way tho people have been treated
Are you going to keep on submitting
to Insults? I for ono will not, and
any taxpayer or voter with a spark
or American womanhood or manhood
will not.

COUNT HALL.

CHANGE PLANS FOR FINALS
IN DAVIS CUP MATCHES

SKAIIRMUT, N. J., July 1- 8- The
plans of the Da in tcnnU cup com-

mittee for the finals of the test
matches were changed today. Mau-

rice K. McLoughlin mid Thomas C.
I'undy, the national champions, will
meet Karl II. Hchr and T. 11. Till,,
middle states winners, this afternoon
in the final of tho doubles.

It. Norris Williams II, the young
Davis cup player, will meet T. It.
1'ell, holder of tho singles trophy, to-

morrow in' the challenge matches,

rlronUe Home
Dy smoking-Mt- . Pitt, the

cigar on the market

READ

RADER'S

best

of property, ull for .fJJfiOli.

RENT.

INN.

CONR Em
RETURNS MONEY

PAID IN ABSENCE

WASHINGTON, Jul 18. Helicv- -
ing that he hud recened something
to which he was not entitled. Repre-
sentative Withcrspoou of Mississippi
hns turned hack into the de-

partment fS2.'J0. Thnt sum repre-
sented the amount of his salary for
four days, during which he was uvrny
from Washington recently on tirivate
biiMiiess. Tho fact that Mr. Witlirr--
sM)on had returned the money leaked
out today, despite hi-- j desire to keep
tlie matter secret.

Somewhere in the statute books
thero is u law which says n member
of congress shall not draw pay for
the das he is ubtent and not at
tending to his public duties. The law,
however, has generally been
as n item! letter.' Hut not so with

Ifo
nobi.t

ns u result the government m just
that much richer.

FOG BANK PREVENTS

YACHTS' TRIAL RACES

NEW YOUR, xnr 18. Tho fog-ban- k

that has Illock
Sound tor nearly a week was still Im
penetrable early today aud tho skip

ot tho thrco cup yachts, Resoluto,
DeManco and Vanltlo practically gavo
up hope ot hnlng a race. sloop
will return to tholr yards tonight for
a ten das' overhauling, preparatory
to the races from port to port on tho
crulso ot tho Now York Yacht club.

Newport races have given no
lino or data on tho respective merits
of the sloops, llccauso ot falut wlndi
and fogs tho jachls liavo cither bocn
held at their moorings or havo boon
unablo to cover the course within tha
timo limit.

sHsssHissW

READY

REMINDERS

HERE ARE A FEW OF MY BARGAINS:

A good'hd, v nil lowlcd, for 80. .

Six-roo- m house and 'two finu Ioih, cIoho in, .!)() I, '' i

l'.'0-acr- e block timber ranch, H riiilcn fioin Medford, with .fir00 woitli
iieroiiaI

treasury

regarded

enveloped

jUO-ncr- o stock ranch on Itoguu river, with DO head of cuttle, nt u
bargain.

IGO-iicr- u homexiend rc1iiiuiqhmciit, H miles from Abhliind, Una than
coat of houf.0 on it. Y

10 ucrea of fine orchard near Medford, $.'1000.

Other good bargains in orchurd and funn Inndw, city property nnd per-
sonal properly of ull kinds, , ; ,

I now have four spun of good imilcri for kiiIo at rigid p'rice?.
Aud 7 hnvo wagoiiK, hiiruesH, buggien, hona-H-, putiipK, windmill and it com-

plete set of hotinchold furniture at money-savin- g prices;

IF YOU DON'T SEK WHAT YOU WANT, ASK FOR IT.

M. A. RADER
HOUSES FOR

Front St.

Tho

Tho

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE IN CONNECTION

''Medford, Ore. Phone 125

PERKINS

lU.'YlB.
asnstevanBcanm

RAILROAD

BOOSTS

FROM

ROSEBURG TO SEA

MAKSIItmi), July 18. "Th

luihoiid which "ill connect Kusehiirg

with Coos Hay is now nsihmjd', It, I

jus,t n of following out the

details." ,.vid ,1. V. .Perkins elmir-ma- n

of the railroad' enmuiishm id

Kosoburg. "Wo'havo incit

this piojecl ,that twill make ,11 a "iu
eesi. There is nlisolulely no ghiilieo

for it to ho otherwise.
"More than 80 per cent of Hie peo-

ple of llos-ebnr- i ale cuthutinsticiill'
boosting tho project, and some of
them nre. talking ot onuiling to the
extent of $,'00,000 instead of .flOO,-001- ).

Tho railroad commission us a
body favors tho larger umounl, and
personally, I think it will he favored
generally."

Among the men who art behind the
proHisiliou, as named bv Per-

kins, aio A. C. Marslers, president
of the lloxcburg National hank: It
II. Stapletou, cashier of the Douglat
National bnuk'. II, Fisher, cashier
of the First Trust' i( Savings bank:
It. W. Strong, president of the. I'mp- -

qua Vallfy bonk; Ie Wimberly,
publisher and editor of the lloirburg
lloview; Carl D, Shoemaker of the
llosehurg News; Hon. Dinger Her
mann; A. J. I.ilburii, merchant; W. It.
Ilii'hardson, capitalist, nnd J, W.
Perkins eliuiriniin of the rouimi'isiou,

Perkins is hern at Ibis lime In the
interest of tho oil project, which ho
and K. M. Andrews of Medford are
promoting. Perkins said in that con-

nection that all that is needed Is the
lenses from property holders on u
reasonable basis. Then ho said drills
will ho put into operntinn. The field
in whirh ho nnd Mr. Andrews pro-

pose to work is located between here
Myrtle Point and is about six

miles wide nnd twenty miles long.
Perkins Andrews be in

tho city for two or three days. They
hnvo taken a number of local bus!.
iirss men into their conridenco uiiu
say (hoy am gratified at the supsrt
which is assured llieut.

I XH.I i . j . I

RWTlPirS IM if
MiuMr s FrMM

Mr. Witherspoom oluutarily ,"K.r""SfL,"r.JT5I L,Mr. T!
surrendered his four days' mv nnd iiixhr.i nnd

Island

pers

mid

rare

for

Mr.

and

and will

I --SSk

BHRhP H

of all Mcrincr, th
Inissl fur Hie llf

or other. (houM
ruvn a bcttrr M
of helpful Influence
than those who
throrlio from obr- -

BtllN1.
At nny ntt when

a proapectlva arsn.1-moth- er

urse hrdaughter to do as iho did to dm
"Mother's Krlentl." thwo I atnpl reaaon
to txlleva (t tho right kind ot Uilvlcc.

Its purpoaa Is to furnUh pllanejr to the
munclei, to taka awujr the strain on the
ronls anJ ligaments, to rrllavo the ten-
sion of nerve and tendons ao apt to
provoka or aggravate) nauera. mnrntiig
slckneas. twitchlnge of tha limbs and ag
on. It la applied externally.

Although, la tho naturo of things awoman would uh "Mother'a friend" hutrarely, ytl so effective his It been found
that this splendid remedy la on aaJo In
moat drug atorea throughout tho United
Utates. It has been prepared by llradfleld
Itpulator Co.. JOS Lamar Illdg., Atlanta.X. and adtrrtlMd by ua for oter twenty
)oars. Aik at Iho drug atore for a Iwitlle
of "Mother'a Friend." It U worth whU.

The Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

It's Roasted Daily in Med-

ford.
It's Blended in Medford.
It's the best in Medford.
Why not use Medford

If you expect to build up
your town, use homo pro-duet- s.

Ask your grocer and
insist on his sending you

The Riteway Coffee

i i

It must ho truo In
It should hoar tho

Htoro of character.

Tin: jicVEiii;it

HMI

mutter

behfui!

si

..J. U I, i

.UuiMMMmii

II vour pnrlvotlmolc mulil
would ivctiiiiuioiitl tlio li'or
nmn who pnu'lii'cs ocoiioii
wauls utility invests his tin

tho Uiiivui'snl car, llo knows i

'his ovory purpose host, and at
oosl. And don't forgot Ford
and guarantee.

it

I&BB Is tho price ot Ford runabout
touring car ICtC t, a. b. Medford, com

with (let catalog aud
from

C. GATES
HUIL0IN0. MHIH'Oltlt

.For n cood.
fence close to hold tho smal

ono
that do U to and

talk- -

d, Tho

in

tho

....

ilflSSKsHSKI

sorves
lowest lljj

KOI'Vh'O llll

equipment, pnrtlcu!

E.
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lotn
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OltK.

"SMSMVsJaMViM

You've Looking
practical, closely spaced
enough

and hog

stroiii? enough for tho largo ones. Hero's tho
will perfection, it's

FADE WIRE FEN0E
uimiMcn

and

pigs and

Stylo 1028 1Tonailo Strongth 11,350 lbs.

Higher grade steel wire than found in any other
make of fence.

Extra elosu spaeiugs at the bottom.
Plenty of fence for all sized hogs.
This just one of the many styles we carry for

special purposes.

"Direct from factory to you." Wo Ptiy tho Froight.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MEDFOUl) OKKCION

aasasaLaaiWBJ ll 1'JCTMsaaBAJLasafc

Your Farm Needs tins Outfit
Tho combination a Sterling thresher with I

tjasolino engine, both mounted ono truck, one tho
biggest cxncnsc-rcduclii- fr and later-savin- c combinations

brought your attention. With this outfit, you can
do your threshing practically alone, little help required.
You can also do small jobs your neighbors and In this
way pay the outfit. When threshing over, you
dismount tho thresher and mount a saw its place. Or,
you can belt the 4 power engine a pump, corn
sheller, grinder, etc., fact, uso tho engine for a largo
variety purposes.

The Sterling thresher practical and easy handle
that a boy attend all duties connected with tho thresh-
ing operation.

IT WILL THRK8H
WhMt, My. Oat.. ttmrUr, HackwhMf, Kaffir Cera, gerghaa.
Flax, Grass S4, tUmmm, Cewyvaa, Soy Itoaaa and Paaaata.

Sterling (s built with the following alios cylinder and sen,
rator respectively: 21 x2H", 2lxJi, 26x33' and 30x37. It Is supplied
unmounted; mounted on Individual truck, except and 21 33':
or mounted combination englno-threshe- r truck, except 2fix33
30x37' sues. Get siieclal Sterling thresher catalogue full

BROTHERS

wflhxht and rluenous and correct In pattorn,
mark fc well-know- n niakor und coino fiom

It Is somothlnit bought llfo-tlm- o to fillod nnd ttniplKlud
as tho years

Lot the advertising In this nowspapor holp you In your choice,
Advortlttor daylUht uion.
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HUBBARD

Bride's

mmt
Tlioy m.iko kooi! on tholr proiulKou ami tuoy uso tholr nuvoitlsliiKiint inoroly

to mako sales hut to build IiuhIiiohh,
carry the largost assortinont of tho Qorhani HtorlliiK Sllvor which has bocn

recognized ,as tho loading brldo'a silver, It hau thu largest sllvor factory In tho
world hack ot It,

MARTIN J. REDDY
NKAK I'OHT Ol'FlOK
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